
Vincent’s Progressive
Stand on Issues of Day

The people have a right to know what a candidate for

congress stands for. I therefore take this means of stating

my position on some of the important questions affecting the
public at this time.
I STAND FOR AND WILL SUPPORT:

Continued tariff protection to our farming, mining and
manufacturing industries; and a continuation of the power
vested in the President by which he can, upon recommenda-
tion of the United States Tariff commission, adjust tariff
schedules to meet changes in trade conditions as they occur.

Terms permitting settlers under United States Reclama-
tion projects to pay construction charges at the rate of one
dollar per acre per year, without interest; and a law to author-
ize Federal farm loans on lands under reclamation projects.

A permanent Federal livestock loan system; and loan
rules to simplify and expedite the making of loans.

Federal legislation to enable co-operative farm organiza-

tions to finance, construct, own and operate storage ware-
houses and marketing agencies, and providing credits to meet

the long-time turnover of farm produce and livestock.

An Act of Congress to create a Department of Mining.

Continued adequate hospital care, vocational training and
compensation for disabled veterans; and a veterans’ adjusted

compensation law which will specifically provide for payment

of such compensation.

An amendment to the Constitution to prevent the issue of
tax-exempt bonds.

An amendment to the-Constitution to. enable Congress to

enact child labor laws for the protection of children.

Amendments to the Each-Cummins law which will make it

a condition that the Interstate Commerce Commission shall,

before establishing rates to yield a return on the aggregate

value of railroads, require the management to adopt and put

into effect the operating practices, policies and economies re-
quired by the law and which are necessary to produce efficient
and economical management:

And providing means to enforce the provisions and objects
of the law.

COMMUNITY NOTES

Dressmaking classes are on Thurs-
days from 2:30 until 5.

Seven hundred people have enjoyed
the privileges of the Community room

this week The number includes three
banquets anti one political meeting

Classes in millinery are being held
on Tuesdays from 2.30 to 5. The

class opened last weok with an en-

rollment of twelve.
The Girl Scouts had their first

meeting since last spring at the Com-
munity room. Wednesday afternoon.

Every Saturday afternoon you can

find delicious things to eat at our

cooked food sales Tome up and
bring your friends.

Supplies for the rummage sale are

coming In Help by giving us old

clothes and discarded articles of nil

kinds.

NORTH DELTA

Hiram Sanders of Clifton visited

his son. James Sanders. Sunday.

A fine nine and one-half-pound boy

was born to Mr. and Mrs James San-

ders Sunday night.

Mrs. Joe Mnrklev is reported lm- j
proving nicely and will soon be home

from the hospital.

Gale Peterson enme down from

Montrose Saturday and visited over

Monday, extracting his honey while

hero.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hominy visited

over Sunday at the lovely home of

Miss Theodora L. Hayward at Pn-

onia.
Mrs M E. WrlKht loft Saturday

for her homo lit Isiko Gonosls. S. U.
nftor n two wpoUh' visit with hor sis-

ter. Mrs. S M. Snnkey.

Miss Efflo Wetlhoiison Is Kotllnß set-

tled In her new home this week. She

experts to Sturt nn extensive ehlcken
rsneh on the old Mnnnon plaeo.

MARKET LETTER SENT OUT
BY DENVER FIRM HITS BAKER

Mnrkot l-’iicts nml Fnkes Issued by

Downs-Morton and company. Denver,

a copy of which hns reached this of-
fice, haa the following to say about
Baker Steam Motor stock. As thnre

aro a Inrao number of stockholders
around hero we reproduce the state-
ment as made by the Investment
company:

"Tho Baker Steam Motor Car and
Manufacturing Company several
months ago paid n cash dividend of R
per cent. No notice of this dividend
was given. Trnnsfer offlee wns closed
by a telegram from New York. When
the dividend wns paid many pooplo

received u dividend check who had

not been the owner of Baker Steam

Motor stock for two or three years

Likewise, many people who were

stockholders but did not have the
tttock transferred in their name who
were entitled to the dividend did not

receive it Why did Dr Baker decide
so suddenly, while in New York, to

pay a dividend? And why was it paid

so quickly and without notice? Any-

•way. about the time the “dividend
! checks" were ready for distribution.

1 the New York “reloading" gang ar-

rived equipped with the stockholders
list and the campaign was on at 7*4
cents a stare (although the par value
of this stock is one cent and only cap-

italized for 250.000.000 shares.) Many

»funny stories were told by some of
these “New York Irishmen" such as:

"We can sell this stock back east at

i iftr a share but we want you western

| people to have it at 7V*u." If you do
not want to buy more at 7M»c we will

! buy your old stock at 10c, etc." But

I their offer to buy was the “bunk"
when their hand was called Well,

the campaign is over, most of the
boys have gone hack home and many
(’dorado stockholders wonder if the
New York boys told their Rabbi on

their return that their western names

j were O'Brien. Reilly and Mr. Brown.
“Reports are that the Baker Com-

pany have never built and sold steam

automobiles and are as far from doing

so ns they were some time ago. We

also understand a law suit is now
I pending against this company. The

. I market on Baker is slipping. Our
. I opinion is that it will sell lower. We
i advise seljing your Baker or trading

i it in on a live issue. Present market
• \Vg bid; 2Vi asked."

WHY NOT BE CONSISTENT
If the Republican tariff is a good

thing to vote for. why is it better to
have a Republican cast that vote? If
free trade is good Democratic doc-

trine what kind of a Democrat is Sen-

ator Kendrick when he votes with
the Republican Senators? Can such
consistency be relied upon? Reason

lug of the Brousshrd. Kendrick and
Ransdall type (these three Democra-
tic senators voted for tho Republican
tnrlff bill) would argue that tariff

merely a matter of location. If
you live in Loulsnnn or Wyoming it

is good doctrine, and you train with
the Republicans, but if you come
from any other state, free trade is the
principle. The Republican party
frankly advocates a protective tariff,

but It protects all nlike. Irrespective

of location or Interest. Which view
Is more consistent, and what of men
who reject their alliances and affili-
ations either in tho matter of selfish
locnl gain or to win votes? Expedi-
ency wns never a very high motive,

but certainly in matters of this kind
decisions which tremendously influ-
ence the economic life of the people—-
it is pretty poor principle which puts

local Interest and voto-gettlng above
party loyalty and tradition. —Laramie
(Wyo.) Republican.

ANOTHER DELTA COUNTY
INDUSTRY IS FORGING

Carl F. Carlen, owner and man-
ager of the Lazear Cheese factory,

was in the city for a short time
Wednesday. From Mr. Karlen we
learn that the cheese business is rap-

idly growing and that his products
are meeting with more favor right

along. *

Mr. Karlen has credentials showing

that in Minnesota, his former place of
business, he won first premium for

the state at the National Dairy show'
in 3918; grand championship for six

months’ contest in Minnesota in 1918;
first premium for the state of Min-
nesota in 1920, and in 1920 also won

a special diploma in the Minnesota
Dairy and Food department.

At the Pueblo State fair just held
last month the Lazear product won

the following prizes:

First on five-pound brick, first on

stove nine and first on Swiss brick

DEMOCRATIC PARTY SPLIT;
LEADERS TO FOLLOW GRIFFITH

Denver. Oct. 17. —Colorado business
men. regardless of politics, have
awakened to the necessity of electing

Ben Griffith governor, and the entire
Republican ticket. They have organ-

ized the Colorado Business Men’s as-

sociation. with offices at 415 Seven-
teenth street, with Tyson Dines. Sr.,
one of the state's leading Democrats,
as president, and with Frank L. Bir-
ney as secretary, and Fred B. Marvin
in charge of headquarters.

In one of the most ringing state-

ments of the campaign. Mr. Dines sets

forth why he will vote for Griffith and
why William E. Sweet is not a real
Democrat. It is one of the strongest

statements that have been issued in

this campaign, and it is indorsed by

such old-time Democrats as Charlie S.
Thomas, former governor and former

United States senator: Charles R.

Brock, widely known lawyer: Orville
Smith of the Smith-Brooks Printing

company: David Harlem, real estate

operator, Calvin H. Morse of the
Brown Palace hotel and other Denver
Democrats, and by George Mason,

candy manufacturer of Trinidad and
men equally prominent in other towns

in Colorado.
These business men have laid their

party politics aside: they have laid

aside their own business and their
professions to take up the work of

keeping Colorado peaceful and of pre-

venting the election of William E.
Sweet acknowledged leader of the
radical element who has advanced
himself by his wealth as head of the
Democratic party in Colorado.

Statement of Greed.
The objects of the Colorado Busi-

ness Men’s association is given as

follows:
“Organized to assist in the protec-j

tion of the fundamental principles.
upon which the government is found
ed; to preserve the constitution of the 1
United States with is representative 1
form of government and the right of j

individual property ownership: to j
stand firm for law and order: to ex-

pose radicalism in all its forms no i
matter under what name it may ap- j
pear and to prevent its growth; and |

to advance the peace, prosperity an«i
welfare of the people of Colorado
in particular, and of the United States
in general."

Mr. Dines in his statement says:

"I have been a Democrat all my life
and I believe in Democratic princi-
ples. constitutional government, in
the enforcement of constitutional
laws for the protection of the lives
and property of all citizens and all
classes, and I am against special leg

islation in favor of any class, whether
jit he rich or poor.

Class Agitation Deplored.

"T am opposed to special privilege
or legislation to build up any class as
against the other classes. I am oppos-

| ed to nil agitators, whether within or
' without our country who oppose con

stitutional rights and who are deter-
mined to override our constitution in

favor of classes, and to stir up classes
against one another,

"Now. the man who gets the nomi-
nation of the Democratic party and is
not in favor of these principles is not

a Democrat. Democracy stands for

equal opportunity for all.
’'William E. Sweet does not stand

for Democratic principles. Taking his
own utterances and a letter he him-
self wrote ns evidence, he is revealed
as being in favor of the closed shop,

which means that he is in favor of
the man who doesn’t belong to a union
not being allowed to work. That is
opposed to Democratic principles

Sweet Is No Democrat.
“Even though a Democrat all my

life T feel that it is not my duty to
support Mr. Sweet because he doesn’t
stand for these Democratic principles.
I am opposed to the freak legislation
he advocates —legislation which has
been tried and which hns failed in
North Dakota.

“As to Mr. Sweet’s condemning the
deportation of William Z Foster. I
believe he has no cause to. The Anglo-

Saxon race has always stood at com-
mon law at placing every protection
around life and property. When a

man comes into the state preaching
revolution and sedition and Foster
was self-convicted in the Washington

4>robe of this sort of thing—it is the
community’s perfect right to eject

him. The people of this country have
not lost their right of self-protection
and self-preservation by engaging in
the experiment of self-government. If
they have. then, indeed, have our
boasted liberties become as sounding
brass or tinkling cymbals."

High School Notes

The chief feature of high school in-
terest the past week was the football
game between Paonia and the Delta
•Panthers. Both teams displayed many

prilliant plays, the game ending in
a tie of 0 to 0. The Delta crowd
made an admirable showing of back-
ers with the kind of pep wanted.

The History-Civics club meeting,

held Tuesday evening at the Court
house was a very encouraging meet-
ing to be the first program of the
year Interesting features of the
evening were a debate. Resolved that
fire is more destructive than water,

current history reports by Beth Bast
and Adaline Ensign, and a reading by

Reba Vickers. The debaters, report-

ers. critics and judges all showed un

usual talent for so little experience.

In the regular Wednesday morning

Y W. C. A. meeting a one-act play
on ettiquette was presented by several
girls. Upon the resignation of Mil-

died Craig as the Y. W. C. A. secre-

tary. Glenna Poe was elected by pop-

ular vote to take her place.

Superintendent A. J. Foster favor-

ed the boys with a speech in their
Wednesday morning meeting. He
urged them on the better efficiency,

better citizenship and better health.

All high school students are enthus-
iastically talking Lyceum this w’eek.
An intensive 'ticket-selling and ad-
vertising campaign is being carried
on. Since student tickets this sea-

son are but $1 for the six numbers,
we aspire to having every high school
student present at our Lyceum course.

Friday evening at the Community

rooms the high school will partici-
pate in an exclusively high school
party. Both hoys and girls are gen-

erously contributing eats and a jolly

evening is anticipated by all.

East for Winter.
Mrs. Priscilla Blackburn and Mrs.

Harry G. Shaffer were departing pas-

sengers yesterday for the east where
they expect to spend the winter. Mrs.

Shaffer at Memphis. Tenn.. and Mrs.
Blackburn with her sister at Shaw-
nee town. Ohio.

Going to Coast.

Mrs. W. D. Himes v her mother,

Mrs. Womack and Mrs. Lauretta Tra-
vis left Monday for a winter’s visit
on the coast, including Portland, Ore.,

and Seattle. Wash. Mrs. Travis has
a son to visit while Mrs. Himes and
Mrs*. Womack will visit their sister
and daughter.

Caught Big One.

A party from Peach valley com-

posed of C. V. Thompson and J. El
Thompson and son Jesse, bagged a
four-point deer at the east point of
Escalante. This is the first deer re-
ported. The men state that they had
quite a time getting him. as the first
shot only struck his hind leg and so
rapid was his flight that they nearly

exhausted their ammunition taking

him down.
?

If they were going to have dirt
farmers on all these public boards, it

is about time also to put on some
inky printers.

Still another of those awful evils
from which the country suffers is
found in those doughy muffins they

hand out to you at breakfast.

AW EXCITING MOMENT IN “CAPPY RICKS”

The New York Players, one of the of the sailor muD, an officer in Cappy man he loves and the admiration of
biggest attractions on our Lyceum Ricks’ fleet, who dared to follow his Cappy himself. fc

course will present "Cappy Ricks,” a own conviction and as a result found Many will remember Cappy Ricks
comedy-drama taken from Peter B. himself fighting his former boss and as the play in which Tom Wise as
Kyne’3 famous stories in the Satur- the father of the girl he loves. j "Cappy" and William Courtney as th%
day Evening Post. A big human battle, in which the Captain who wouldn’t give in, played

Nearly everyone has read this story younger man wins the fight, the wo-1 with such wonderful success.

First Number High School Lyceum Course. High School
Auditorium, Wednesday, October 25, 8 p- m.

WhiteEagle
Gasoline
Your Motor’s Friend

A motor is like a human being—it re-
sponds best to good treatment. White
Eagle Gasoline brings out the best qualities
in any motor because it is a correct fuel—-
exactly suited to requirements.

White Eagle Gasoline will give your

motor additional life, power and speed. It
will enable you to start easier, make a
quicker get-away—and KEEP GOING!

You’ll notice the difference with

<** jw White Eagle in your tank—an eager wiffing-

ness on your motor’s part to go—smoothly,

fxSfljfißaiu silently, powerfully!
Why not use the best? White Eagle

gives more miles per gallon, hence it is
u. s-wr-s-- cheaper. Prove it yourself!

White Eagle Motor Oil flows freely at zero!

Use White Eagle
the Better Winter Gasoline

These Dealers Can Supply You:
Delta, Colo.—Gudgel & Matney, Agents

WHITE EAGLE SERVICE STATION—DeIta, Colo. WHITESIDE & CO.—Cory, Colo.

KEPLER BUICK—Delta, Colo. CEDAREDGE GARAGE —Cedaredge. Colo.

TRUMBLE GARAGE—DeIta, Colo. PHILIP KEH L—Austin, Colo.

DELTA GARAGE—DeIta, Colo. F. J. BRADY—Austin, Colo.

FROST GROCERY—DeIta, Colo. F. M. GARRITSON—Pea Green School House, Cal*

J. PETERSON—DeIta, Colo. ifornia Mesa.
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